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Topics Of N ow s Forum Tolk
W

Dr. David Farnsworth, head
of the political science depart
ment and Dr. Lowell Holmes, head
of the anthropology d ^ r t m e n t
served as co-panelists. Mel
Moorhous^ associate professor
o f speech, was Forum moderator.
Centering on the recent sinking
o f the destroyer Elath, and en
suing emergency sessions o f the
U.N. Security Council, Farns
worth said that "th e dispute has
not cooled down from what it
was in June."

I T W I L L B E A L L IIIQ H T -J Im m y P t r f t r , p la y td by Terry K e m ,
com fertt h it w ife A lliie n , played by O la dy D a V e e In a teuehlne
memeiit frem '*L e e k Back In A n g e r," which epene Noy . 2 at Wil>
ner Aadlferium .

lo o k Back In Anger’
Scheduled For N o v. 2-4
Look Back In A nger,” the
firs t show o f the 1967-68 Uni
versity Ih ea tre Season, prem lw e s N w . 2, i 4 at 8:30 p.m.
in Wilner Auditorium.
ITie show, considered by many
critics to be the most articulate
statement at "an gry young men,”
is directed by Joyce Cavorozzi.
Into the life o f Jimmy Porter.
P ^ e d by T e rry Kovac^and his
w ife Allison, played by Cindy
I^ V e e ,
come
Jim m y’ s best
M end, C liff; played by Craig
Turner and Helena, played bv
Ann M iller,
These three characters serve
as a M l for Jim m y’ s angry
tirades against society, philo
sophy, bigotry, and religion.
Jimmy Is angry, but as the
show progresses, the audience
may realize that his anger is
well-directed, according to Miss
Cavarozzl.

Allison’ s father, played by
Richard Davis, symbolizes the
entire establishment Jimmy Por
ter is against
The show, possibly the strong
est theatrical fo re to be seen
at WSU, is the firs t in a sea8<m (rf American theatre In re
volt.
Season tickets fo r teculty and
the general public are now on
sale at Wilner Box Office. Stu
dent admission is gained by their
ID cards.
A season ticket entitles the
view er to see “ And People All
Around," a play based on the
murder of the three civil rights
workers in Mississippi; "Marat/
Sade” based on the persecution
of Jean Paul Marat by the Mar
quis de Sade; *‘ Oh Dad, Poor
Dad," a travesty on "m om ism ;"
and "What Do You Care? It’ s
Beyond Repair,” a modem re
vue.
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Discussion o f the recurring Is
ra eli- Egyptian conflict and the
possibilities of a negotiable truce
w ere highlighted at News Forum
Wednesday afternoon.

The conflict, said Farnsworth,
" i s a sustaining cris is with hun
dreds of Incidents." No single
incident triggered the conflict
which has been raging since 1948.
he said.
Holmes, recalling impressions
gained during a recent trip to
Israel, said that the Israelis cul
ture is austere, and that the
citizens "display a very strong
dedication and sense of unity.”
Egyptians, Holmes continued,
have less austerity and personal
freedom than the Israelites.
Farnsworth, quoting from a
recent article, said that the So
viet Union is not building up the
bomber strength and armored
capacity of the United Arab Republic as it did during the June
crisis.
"T h e Soviets are trying to re
duce the level of tension by not
allowing the United Arab Repub
lic to escalate the c r i s i s ’’ said
Farnsworth.
Farnsworth said that although
Egypt and Israel could b ^ out
grow the present crisis. It could
continue for an Indefinite period
o f time.
TTie Soviet Union, Farnsworth
said, is being inconvenienced by
the Egypt-Israel conflict since
the Suez Canal is closed. TTie
Soviets must ship war materials
to North Vietnam around Africa,
rather than using the canal, re
sulting in an arrival delay, he
said.

Holmes claimed that the de
monstration was not as success
ful as the recent C ivil Rights
march on Washington was.
Support for American
ser
vicemen fighting in Vietnam is
not the issue facing the United
States, said Holmes. He claimed
that Issues have been conAised
and that "non-support of our
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general foreign policy is the real
issue."
"Opposition to the war is badly
organized," said Farnsworth. He
said he expected the Pentagon
protest to be a more d ls cilin e d
effort and that many groups op
posing the war boycotted the de
monstration.

SDS Gets Tough,

Announces Plans
By K E B HAM

Staff Writer

"W e want to make it clear,
SDS does not start trouble, but
we a re not a pacifist organiza
tion. We won’t let ourselves be
pushed around.”
These words o f Eric Rathnewly elected president
of SDS, characterize the new
policy held by that group. He
continued, "SDS is a radical
action group. We reserve the
right to think out political ques
tions ourselves and to act on
our decisions."
Rathbone is the leading ad
vocate o f the new SDS policy
which saw the ouster of former
SDS president Lynn Torkelson
and his administration. Other
new officers are Duane Goodvin.
vice-president; Sherry Ski limansecretary; and Jo Boldin, treasurer.
According to Rathbone the
change was brought about by the
need o f more organization and
to a ttra c t a larger membership,
su s has been reorganized to al
low those who wish to take part
in one focet o f the SDS program
to do 80 without being obligated
to take part in ail. They will
not have to be regular dues
paying members, but wiU still
be allowed to vote on matters
that concern them.
SDS Is now involved In both
community and political actions.
Working with the Community A ction Program and MOMS, they are

working to organize a coop food
store, the purpose of which, ac
cording to Rathbone, is to allow
low income fam ilies to purchase
groceries at wholesale prices.

Other members o f SDS are
presently working, voluntarily,
as
suj>ervlsors for a small
Catholic school that is presently
understaffed and unable to pro
vide this service to its students.
SDS members are organizing
group activities, such as drama,
fo r children in the CAP tutoring
program, tohelpInducethechildren to take part in that program.
With a committee that is still
in the planning stages, the Add
Heart Committee to Ransom
ROTC Students (name still in
definite), the SDS w ill gather
money to, In Rathbone^ words,
"Satisfy the Federal Govern
ment’ s desire for repayment of
loans made to ROTC students
who wish to drop the course."
When Dow Chemical Co. re
presentatives visit the campus
SDS plans to advise students of
the company's production of na
palm for use in the Vietittm
war.
SDS’ s goals are: 1. An immedi
ate end o f the war in Vietnam,
without escalation 2. Fulfillment
(rf the B ill of Rights, equal civil
rights, Immediately. To attain
these goals they w ill use tele
gram s, lettersjfllm s, books,lec
tures, demonstrations (peaceful
and otherwise),
c iv il disobe
dience and even violence, when
necessary.

Farnsworth and Holmes also
devoted some attention at News
Forum to recent demonstrations
at the Pentagon against the war
in Vietnam.

British Wit Highlights Foroni Convocatioii
British d ^ t o r s , John Bach
Harowitz opposed
WSU riBpresentatives Bob Shields
®*y 1 L ee TfKwnpson In a humor
ous and entertaining debate for
the fourth am nal University For
um Convocatlah held Wednesday
in Wilner Auditorium.
The witty Englishmen took an
affirm ative stand on the proposi
tion that "'liiB Supreme Court
Frustrates Democracy.”
It was every man fo r himself
on the question at hand, as four

Hongcoaiig Couvo
An all-school convocation
w ill be held Sunday at 7:30
PjHj. in the DFAC to present
WSU’ s five Homecoming Queen
finalists.
'Hie five finalists will be
chosen at a selection tea, for
Mndldates only, to be held
Sunday In the CAC from 2-4
p .m .

different arguments emerged,
laced with humor and contro
versial points to be driven home.
Michael Iforowitz made the ini
tial proposal to be debated. He
argued, ’ *the Supreme Court ad
vocates protection o f life, liberty
and property - the latter o f the
three being ofchlefim portance.”
Hbrwitz continued, saying that
the ruling judical authority does
not represent the opinions of
the people^ but rather those of
northeastern lawyers.
"Frustration
is not nec
essarily a bad thing,” he said.
"A m erica is a teenage demo
cracy that needs frustration.”
Lee 'fiiompson submitted that
the Supreme Court Is an essen
tial mover that foresees things
happening and in turn protects
both
majority and minority
groups.
He
called
to
the
foreigners, tolling them to leave
the British Isles and discuss the
issues as they actually are in
America.

opinions of the negative opposi
tion.
"T h e Supreme Court," he said,
" Is not frustrating the political
system, but rather democracy
its e lf.”
Bach continue^ "the
whole world is impressed with
the tremendous amount of free
dom you have on the local level."
He further stated that the Su
preme Court threatens current
democracy In the state govern
ment.
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Ihilike his teammate, Bach is
in favor of unblemished demo
cracy and called fo r a halt to
dangerous frustration.
Bob Shields described the Su
preme Court as a reflection of
democracy that w ill never go
against the w ill of the majority.

He cited only one case when a
majority could be suppressed,
when there is a transition from
one Idea to another. Shields sup
ported his argument by giving
John Bach opened the door for
four methods by which the Su
the proverbial " fr e e for a ll” ,
J O H N B A O N i B r lH tli D tk a te r, " Y w r A r k u s a t R lT e r la tlia
preme Court can be reprimanded
disagt*eelng with his teammate’ s
for any
abuse Special
o f its power.
w Archives
a rld *t in ly river tuiteartea am iraly by brtvata J a m t l a a t .’ *
point of view as w ellWichita
as the
State University
Libraries,
Collections and University
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Beer Sales, 'Sue-Sam’ Plague SG C G l Bill Benefits
Members Vote To 'W ait And See’ Topic O f M eeting
By TOM MOVCY
Staff Writer

Resolutlans concerning sale of
beer In the CAC, elimination of
Varsity Sue and Sam electionsaiKl
replacement o f WSU*s existing
Honor Code highlighted Student
Government Congress l\jesday
evening.
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Ron Doty, University Projects
ccHnmlttee, said that preliminary
investigation ‘ *has determined
that it*s legal and feasible to
seU beer in the CAC.*’
Doty introduced a hastilydrawn resolution stating ’'Where
as the students o f WSU have
voiced a desire fo r the sale of
beer on campus; and whereas
preliminary Investigation shows
beer o f 3.2 per cent alcohol
content to be apparently legal
for sale on state grounds; Be It
resolved that the SGC is in hivor
of the sale
3.2 per cent beer
on the WSU campus.**
SGA President Bob Shields
asked Congress to table D ^ * s
resolution. **Not enoughprelimi
nary work has been done and we
are u n p r ^ r e d to take this action
at this tim e,” he said.
Congressmen Brian Sullivan,
Warren Fitch, Steve Joseph and
others, attacked the legality of
campus beer sales. "N o one on
Congress is qualified to say if
the resolution’s legal or n ^ * '
said Joseph.
**If there’ s a state statute p re
venting the sale o f beer, you are
stalemated before you ever get
started,” Fitch claimed.
"W e have to And out how the
students feel about this,” Doty
countered. The CAC B oar^ which
only
meets once every four
months, would have to approve
a beer resolution, he e7Q)lained.
Dr. James Rhatigan, Dean of
Students, said that although the
CAC Board Is scheduled to meet
next week, a special meeting
could be called at a later date
for consideration o f the beer
proposal.
He added, however, that he
would like to have some idea in
advance o f the number of Con
gressmen interested in campus
beer sales.

Doty’ s resolution was formally
tabled by the SGC, and a "straw
vote” was conducted. Most ofthe
Congressmen, bya show of hands,
expressed fiivor for beer sales
at WSU.
After formal SGC and CAC
Board action, any resolution call
ing for the sale of beer on cam
pus will have to be approved by
the Board of Regents.
Election Commissioner Brian
Sullivan introduced a resolution
asking that the "V arsity Sue and
Sam election be discontinued as
an SGA function effective the
foil o f 1968.”
"T h e Sue-Sam election does
not serve any purpose o r SGA
function,” Sullivan said. He ex
pressed "hope that it will be
done away with entirely.”
Sponsorship of the Sue-Sam
event was questioned by several
congressmen. "SGA doesn’tsp osor it. We only conduct the elec
tion,” said Shields.
Congressman Joseph, refer
ring to the Pep Council’ s constitotion, said that P ^ Council
sponsors toe Sue-Sam ^ n c e , but
not toe election.
"They ( P ^ Council) must be
in charge of it whether they
know it or not,” asserted Con
gressman Mary Lynn Stevens.
The Congress voted to refer
Sullivan’ s resolution to commit
tee for further investigatiem.

"T he present Honor Code las
no teeth and Is not enforceable,”
Tatlock charged. "Students lave
no voice in determining the code.
All obligations are placed on toe
students and none on the adminis
tration,” he continued.
The Student-Faculty Court, he
asserted, has thrown out theonly
two Honor Code cases presented
to it.
Dean Rhatigan countered Tatlock's charges. The Honor Code
cases in question, Rhatigan said,
came to the Student-Faculty
Court’ s attention before the pre
sent Honor Code was adopted.
"WSU’ s Honor Code is an ex
plicit statement of students*
rights and has not been foisted
on anyone,” he said. He added,
however, that he would fovor
Tatlock’ s "Monypenny Amend
ment” over the present code.

G.I. benefits, what are they,
and who is eligible? The ans
wers to these and many other
questions will be given Monday
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
CAC Elast Ballroom.
"O ver There Post 112,” Vet
erans of Foreign Wars, in con
junction witoDr. James Rhatigan,
Dean of Students, will present a
question and answer program for
WSU students and foculty.
This program is the flrst one
in WSU’ s history to be presented
on the G. L Bill and its beneflts. The G. I. Bill was enacted
after World War I, and the latest
G. L Bill went into effect on
O c t 1, 1967.
________________

According to Veterans Admin
istration records, WSU has over
1,500 students w hoarem akinguso

of G, I, Bill beneffts. This group
is the largest in Kansas. It con
stitutes over 13 percent of WSU’ s
enrollment.
Four service officers from the
VFW district office, located In
the Veterans
Administration
Hospital at 5500 East Kellogg
will preside over the eight-hour
information clinic.
Refreshments will be provided
by the VFW. Anyone who has a
question about the benefits he re
ceives, or if he is eli^ b le to
receive G, I. benefits is invited
to attend.

Congress will discuss theproposed amendment at its regular
meeting next week. The "M onypenny Amendment” has been re
printed in this issue of The Sun
flower.
In other action, the SGC voted
to endorse and finance expenses
"up to $350,” for a six-state
re^onal conference o f Phi Ah>ha
Theta, honorary history society.
The conference will be held at
WSU December 1-2, and 140
schools have been Invited to at-

John iutlock, chairman (rf the
judiciary committee conducting
an Investigation of WSU’ s Honor
Code, introduced a six-page
"Moiypwiny Amendment” to the
SGA constitution "a s an answer
to objections found for the Honor
Code.” SGC investigation of
WSU’ B Honor Code began two
weeks ago.
Many features ctf the "M onypenny
Amendment,”
TUtlock
said, were extracted from a simi
lar amendment drawn for the
University of Illinois by Phillip
Monypenny.

Knodc it off, Lester. I’m
trying to get some sleep.

l^ tlock questioned toe status
of V^U’ s current Honor Code
on toe basis that it is not a part
of the SGA Constitution. "We
don’t know If we legally have an
Honor Code or not,” he said.
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5. It’s already gotten me a
eat job with Equitable.
lallenging work. Good pay.
Responsibility. And the
chance to move up to an
important management
position.
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Waist Sizes
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Wichita Organ Group
Wili Sponsor Evening
The Wichita Theatre Organ
Inc. will sponsor “ An Evening
With Reginald Foort,” at the
Miller Theatre, Wednesday even
ing, Nov.I, at 8:15 p.m,
Foort’s performance will kick
off a ftind raising campaign to
bring -‘The New York Paramount
Wurlltzer TTieatre Organ” to
Wichita.
Considered by critics to be
one of the flnest theatre or
ganists in the world, Foort is
a 60 year veteran on the instru
ment. He will play a program com
bining classical and popular
tunes.
Foort, BBC's radio organist
for more than 15 years, Ins
made more records than any
other theatre organist In the
world,
During the days of vaudeville,
he traveled with a road show,
toting a 20 ton portable theatre
organ that took 14 men to as
semble and disassemble for each
performance.

Pubik Jobs
Now Opening
For Students
Students interested in a career
in Public Administration in the
national, state or local govern
ment are offered an opportunity
to apply for a fellowship to study
at three different universities.
Candidates must be American
citizens who have completed or
who will complete a bachelor’s
degree with any recognized ma
jor by June of 1968. Each fel
lowship for single fellows has
a total value of $4,300. TTie
stipend is $3,300 and the re
mainder of the grant consists of
the remission of fees and tui
tion at the three cooperating uni
versities. Each fellowship for
married fellows has a total va
lue of $4,700 and the stipend
is $3,700.
Beginning this June, fellows
will serve a three-months’ In
ternship with a government ag
ency in Alabama, Kentucky, or
Tennessee such as the TVA, the
Marshal Space Flight Center, or
a department in one of the state
governments. During the 1968-69
academic year, they will take
graduate courses in public ad
ministration at the universities
of Alabama, Kentucky, and Ten
nessee.
Completion of the twelve
months' training period entitles
fellows to a cortincate in public
administration.
They can be
awarded a m aster’s degree at
one of ttie three universities
attended ivon completing a the
sis and passing appropiiate examlnaHcns.

Foort will be met at the air
port by the mayor and given the
keys to the city.
When the $50,000 camiiaign
goal is reached, the organ will
be purchased and placed In the
Wichita Civic Center.
The New York Paramount Wurlitzer Theatre Organ was con
structed in 1926 at a cost of more
than $150^000. For 42 years, it
has been considered to J>e the
finest theatre organ ever built
The organ is currently sitting
in a warehouse in Los Afi^-3les,
Calif.
It has 2500 pipes.
Anyone requesting tickets for
the appearance should write Box
M5, 221 No. Hillside. Include
$2.50 per ticket and a self ad
dressed stamped envelope.

Enrollment
Final paid enrollment for the
Call semester at WSU is il,37L
an Increase of 2.4 per cent over
enrollment at the same time last
year, according to Dr. Carl Fbhrbach, WSU Registrar.
Fahrbach listed the following
breakdown in enrollment by
classincation: 3,288 freshmen,
2,232 sophomores, 2,269 juniors,
1,482 seniors, 643 special students andl,457graduate students.
Enrollment breakdown by col
lege shows 4,412 students regis
tered in University College; 1,599
in Liberal Arts; 1,457 in Graduate School; 1,180 in Education;
1,064 In Business Administration;
613 in Continuing Education; 580
in Engineering and 466 in Fine
Arts.

'Eve’s Faces’
Subject Of

^your Tyymouih

Two-Bit Flick
Joanne Woodward, David Way
ne and Lee J. Cobb star in this
Friday’s Two-Bit Flick pre
sentation of “ The Three Faces
of Eve,” produced In cinema
scope by Twentieth Century Fox.
The showings will be at 7 and
9 p.m. in the CAC Ballroom.
Admission is 25 cents.
Based on a true case history,
“ The TTiree Faces of Eve,” is
an intriguing and provocative
story of a woman whose psy
chosis causes her to take on
first one personality, then an
other, and then a third. Her
triple “ split” personality, in
later years, again takes on still
new faces.

% iftefm/Pf^outhfbddRinner

The Bos'n
Outer Shirt

not^9t yoat Pfymouffi Deaths
deafgoes on.fk

Heavy-duty wool
in assorted outdoor
plaids. Sizes S.M.L.XL

For information and applica
tions, students should write to
Coleman B. Ransone, Educational
Director, Southern
Regional
Training Program in Public Administntioh, Drawer I, Univer
sity, Alabama 35486. The dead
line for submitting applications
is March l^ 1968.

AHn Hn Troiifuri
Transfer students interested
in secondary student teaching
second semester 1967-68 must
apply by Nov. I to the Director
of Secondary Teaching, Rm.
110, Corbin Education Center.
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Gttest Comments

Editorial

^ T h e Press’ Power

A Dramatic Change...
WSU*8 theatre has often been accused of being a cloistered,
academic groiip dedicated to the perpetuation of some very for
gettable plays.

lU s is understandable since an educational theatre must oi
nMessity» lard its season with aucb names as Aeschylus. Moliere.
w te s p e v and 0*NeiU. These playwrights can be an exeitii« biU
of IhTO. But they can also leave the student body saying ‘‘ This is
flne^ but so what?**

'J

i

W itt the 1967-68 seasoi^ **American Theatre in R evdt,*’ the
theatre is taking an ambitiaus step toward losing this r e p ra tio n and taking its place as an exciting, challei^ing and con
troversial force on campus.
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Ambitious because each of the five shows - although different
in comcept - have one unifying force: it's w tat's happening now.

b

F rom John Osbom *s “ Look Back In Anger** to Warren K liew er»s “ What Do You Cafe? It*s Beyond Repair,** each play poses
an uncomfortable argument to a college audience.
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But we tad a lot more going for us than that.
Virtually certain that we would never be shot at, I
blush a little to remember the pride with which we
referred to ourselves (In letters) as members of
toe F irst U.N. Arm y. We actually felt that this
united effort by may nations spelled the end of war.

S e g re ^ tim , Vietnam, murder, incest, homosexuality a re among
toe varied themes In toe five plays that w ill challenge the college
student and Wlchitans alike.
«
« c

ttu

There is no way to ignore these shows. The audience can hate
them, disapprove of them, or praise them. But they w ill react.
The theatre department is to be congratulated on their courage
to break away from the dusty and sometimes sterile academia that
surrounds many educational theatres.
But c o n ^ tu la U o n s a re not enough. Theatre only exists if there
is communication between actors and an audience.
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Those of us who left Minneapolis, Minn., to join
toe F irst Replacement Draft to Korea tad a lot
going for us. A good many of us had not expected
the w ar to last long enough for us to acbially be
called up; after we w ere, we half-expected the train
to turn around somewhere In toe desert - the war
surely would not last till we got to San Francisco;
then we expected tobe saithcnne after basic training;
even aboard ship we were sure we*d get no further
than Hawaii.

The cruelty of the argument, the dlaboUcal raticnUzations of de
terror of the lunatics, the m urder of Marat a re a ll blended
into a frbmtening evening of theatre.
In a U g l ^ r vein, Arthur Koplt*s “ Oh Dad, Poor Dad, Mama*s
Hung You In the Closet and Pm Feeling So Sad** deals with the prob
lems of * momism*’ carried to a ridculous extreme.
1
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Maybe toe Am ericans don*t know what it takes
after all. What it takes in Vietnam is patience:
'to e p a tiM c e to stay on with defensive war...Even
if they go on taking casualties at the rate they have
been taking them this year, it will be 1970 before
toey have lost a s m a ^ men a s toey lost In Korea;
and it is unlikely flUt the Cmnmunists can stand
the pace a s long a s that. The w ar is costing $25
billion a year; but that is only half of what toe
Americans w ill be adding to their gro ss national
product at the growth rate they expect to achieve
by toe end of this year...President Johnson...almost
certainly has more staying power than Ho Chi
Minh; and it is staying power that w ill count in
the end. What M r. Johnson may be running short
of is something else: patient, public support for the
whole idea of limited war.
London Economist, quoted in Atlas, October, 1967.

In Japan, we w ere told that our tour of duty would
probably be either aboat ride home again to a hero’s
welcome or, at worst, occupation duty In Korea
o r Japan. The first thing my platoon leader in Korea
told me was that we w ere waiting for toe U.S. Navy
to take us back to San Francisco.
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E d i t o r ' s N o t e : With the fi rst “ C u r s t Co mmenl s’ ’
T h e S unf l o wer is o peni ng its e d i t o r i a l page to a
d i s c u s s i o n forum. A n y o n e may s u b m i l thoughtpr ovoki ng, in-depth a n a l y s i s o f contemporary pro
bl ems. RcfutaEions may be submitt ed to any arti
c l e printed. T h e r e is no l i mi tation o f subj ec t mat
ter and s u b m i s s i on s w i l l be a c c e p t e d from anyone
c o nn e c t e d wi th WSU. T h e f i r st g u e s t cnmmento-j
lor is Dr. J a mes E r i c k s o n o f the E n g l i s h depart ,

J im n y Porter, in “ Look Back In Anger** is a sensitive, a rtic u l a ^ • angn^** young man, frustrated by the unfeeling, mechanized
w orld about him. H is posiuDn is sim ilar tomanystud&its today He
i s angry but impotent
George S k i p 's **And People A ll Around,** the second show of
the s e a ^ deals with the problem s o f a young man opposed to both
segregation and the C ivil Ri^its m ovem ent He finally makes a
rights, becomes involved and the play then moves
into A e unhuman m urder of the three civil righte workers.
'*Marat/Sade,** the third show of the season has been called
me most controversial and exciting play of this century. Bearing
tte m
and heavy name of “ The Persecution and Assasination of
J m - P a u l Marat A s Perform ed by the Inmates of the Asylum of
Charenton Under The Direction of the M arquis de & de,** the play
deals with a confrontation between Marat and de Sade.

The final show of the season, **What Do You Care? It*s Beyond
satirical revue written by W arren KUewer, a member
of the WSU fbculty.

Shi

Professor States His Protest Stand

We (rf toe student body are being offerred toe opportunity to see fre e of charge - five outstanding, important dramas. Our only
•bligation is to go, to see, to react.

LITTLE M A N O N CAM PUS
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To the Editor:
Upon reading M r. Stewert’s letter in the Oct.
24 edition of The Sunflower, two things become ap
parent: (1) Rod can’t remember the first name of
at least one of his acquaintances, despite the fact
that he received support from me in his unsuccess• fUl campaign for SGC Vic-President and (2) more
importantly he missed the point of my letter of
Oct. 20th.
Few would deny that the Items listed by Rod in
his letter a re valid accomplishments of the SGC.
TTie point of my letter wasn’t what the accomplish
ment ot the SGC tad been, but rather its failure to
adequately act in the area of student affairs.

In conclusion two things should be noted. TTie
first is that the only reply to my letter to date has
come from a defeated Ballast candidate and not
from a member of toe SGC.

ell
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From this 1 assume that either those on the
»C
agree with the view expressed in my last
letter o r a re too apathetic to reply.

s

TTie second point is that on previous occasions
#
^
discussed our views on toe role
of toe SGC we tad always been in apparent agree-

A

The Sunflower
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And we of 1950 tad another advantage: the only
veterans we knew were veterans of World W ar II.
And to toe veterans of Iwo Jima, toe Korean War
was indeed what Harry Truman tad called it a police action. We couldn’t be afraid before hand,
o r particularly salty afterward in their presence.
Today*s draftee knows mostly toe veterans of
Korea, who have learned respect for a little war
without planes and tanks and gunes.

Tliere was more even than that Whatever protest
there was against the Korean W ar, we didn’t see it;
by toe time toe situation became serious enough
to attract much protest, our only contacts with
home were letters and the ’ ‘Stars and Stripes.**
If questions were raised to our moral or legal
position, we didn’t hear much about them. There
certainly tad been no atmosphere of protest evident
when we left; toe assumption was that when called
up, you went and that was that.
I can’t help feeling that if I were facing toe draft
now, I might protest - but not on the high moral
grounds that I might feel I tad to defend myself on.
I would have to leave, knowning that the w ar would
not be over before I got there. With most (rf the
world against me, I could hardly think of myelf as
an U.N, soldier, and I would know that w ar was
not going to end in Vietnam anymore than it tad
in Korea. I would leave with friends and relatives
and neighbors clamoring that I was off to butcher
an innocent people in toe cause of American imperial
ism. And plenty of people would tell me I didn’t have
to go.
And Communism, that great, monolithic monster
of 1950 would be split Into two warring camps —
not only in China and Russia butinevery Communist
party in the world; the satellite empire would look
a nittleless dangerous in disintegration.
So I would perhaps protest if called today. But I
doubt that morality would have a lot to do with it.

Hicklin Challenges Stewart’s Letter

A reas such a s student security, where they have
not acted, the sale of cigarettes on campus, where
their actions have not been significant enough to
gain any change, and securing a fair, simple, adequate,and convenient basketball ticket policy, a re only
three examples of toe many areas in this vast SGC
desert.

1
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So, even after the Chinese came down, there was
a feeling that something big wasbeingaccomplished;
one big push and an overwhelming issue would
be settled for good and all.

The ^ e a d e n Speak

While toe SGC has achieved student voting par
ticipation on Faculty Senate Committees they have
failed to act In toe area of affairs which effect the
student in his day to day affairs.

ar
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Who would dare to stand up against toe **World
in Arms?**

ment that the Congress should ftinctlon primarily
In the area of student afialrs.
I
it difficult to believe otherwise about Itod
and his philosophy, so I assume that his letter was
" ' T 1? ^ /
BaUast Party who has
^ t r o l l e d the SGC during this period of neglect of
student affairs than a reflecHon of his personal
views.
Al Hicklin
L A Junior

To Mom With Love
Editor 8 No t e; Althoufch it is not the po l i cy
o f till? Sunflower to print Ictlern wit hout s i g —
natures, the f o l l o w i n g is printed b e c a u s e o f
It s t i mel iness and pertinenee.
Dear Mom,
I
8ee me? I am quite sure
I was on TVl Some fellow from NBC got me for sure.
B^inktoy

neighbors to watch Huntley-

S '* " ’*
** '^a^***
out like this.
®** ^ e m c o lo r t o l signs saying, “ Seethe
tL
Mom, the closest I've gotten
out of toe country was this summer in Detroltl Just
fn
But. I must say Washington
*" October. And, you know, I didn’t
iU s bfe!
® building the Pentagon Is. My gosh,
w 1 h h m S® p

i«*

BmPage, Mom? I ran Into him

changed a blti StlU
^
®'"®fyone, anyhow he has been in since *66
and y w k n w , he aln t seen toe world neither! He said
^
Cleveland In 1966, and was
n w rly sent into Detroit this summer. He m s pretty

005 Wilner Audit. Wichita, Kansas 67208
MU 3-7561

Ext*348

Second class postage paid at Wichita, Kansas
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I «.^®***i
‘ o 8ee toe world,
i sure wish Johnson would set things right.
Love,
Brian
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'Monypenny Amendment’ Proposed WSU Honor Code
The following amendment to
the Student Government Associa
tion Constitution was presented
to SGC IXiesday night for con
sideration.
The proposed amendment will
replace WSU’ s existing Honor
Code and w ill be officia lly pre
sented to the SGC fo r adoption
next TXiesday at 6 p.m. in Alibi
II of the CAC.
I f adopted by the SGC the
amendment w ill be voted on by
the student body during Home
coming elections on Nov. 3.
Preamble
Citizens in all communities of
this country have a guaranteed
safeguard for their rights as
members of this association;
these rights exist because they
a re held to be the means through
which man achieves his greatest
fulfillment. A bill o f rights exists
to prevent encroachment upon
this freedom.
This relationship should be no
less fo r the academic community
which seeks to promote similar
ideals and associations. Aca
demic institutions exist tor the
transmission o f k n o w le c ^ the
pursuit o f trutt), the development
o f students and the general w ell
being o f society. F ree inquiry and
fre e e3q>ression a re in^q>aiBable to the attainment o f these
goals.
Freedom to teach and free
dom to learn a re ins^)arable
facets of academic freedom. The
freedom to learn depatds upon
appropriate opportunities and
conditions In the chissroom, on
the campus, and in the larger
community.
Students
should
exercise tte ir freedom with res
ponsibility.
To insure that a ll students of
the academic community at Wi
chita
State University have
access to the opportunities for
growth and learning, this enum
eration of the safeguards for that
freedom is intended. To Insure
that this freedom is not betrayed,
saf^ruards are incorporated that
protect its
permanence
and
create a responsible attitude In
the minds o f the students en
joying this liberty.

A rticle I.
Classroom Freedom
Section 1. Protection of Free
dom of Expression.
Students should be fre e to take
reasoned exception to the data
o r views ofrered in any course
of study and to reserve Judg
ment about matters o f opinion,
but they are responsible for
learning the content o f any course
o f study for which they are en
rolled.

,

Section 2. Protection Against Improper Academic Evaluation.
Students are reqionslble for
maintaining standards o f aca
demic performance established
fo r courses in which they are
enrolled. At the same time, they
should have protection against
prejudiced o r capricious aca
demic evaluation. Toprovldethls
protection, the Academic Viola
tions Court 16 empowered to re
view a ll cases of academic dis
putes that arise; subpoena all
information and witnesses nec
essary to render a decision; and
to have the final authority in all
such cases.
Section 3. Protection Against Im
proper Disclosure.
Information
about
student
views, beliefs, and political as
sociations which professors ac
quire in the course o f tiieir

work as Instructors, advisors,
and counselors should be con
sidered confidential. Protection
against improper disclosure Is
a serious professional obligation.
Judgments o f ability and char
acter may be provided under
appropriate circumstances, but
only with the knowledge and con
sent o f the student.
A rticle n
Student Records
Section 1. Maintenance o f Re
cords.
T o minimize the risk o f im
proper disclosure o t student re
cords, academic and disciplinary
records shall be separate, and
the conditions o f access to each
shall be set forth In an ejq)Ucit
policy statement. Transcripts of
academic records shall contain
only Information about academic
status.
Section 2.
Access to Student
Records.
Information from disciplinary
or counseling files shall not be
available tounautfiorizedpersons
on campus, o r to any person off
campus without the express con
sent o f the student Involved ex
cept under legal compulsion or
in cases where the safety of
persons or property is Involved.
Section 3, Eircluded Records.
No records shall be kept which
reflect the political activities or
beliefs o f students.
Section4. Periodic Elimination of
Records.
Provision shall be made for
periodic routine destructi<xi of
noncurrent disciplinary records.
Administrative staff and faculty
members must respect confiden
tial information about students
which they acquire in the course
o f their work.
A rticle in
Student AfQiirs
Section 1. Freedom o f Associa
tion.
Students bring to the campus
a variety of interests previously
acquired and devel(^ many new
interests as members oftheacademlc community. They should
be free to organize and Join as
sociations to promote their com
mon interests.
Clause 1. The membership,
policies, and actions o f a stu
dent organization w ill be deter
mined by vote (rf only those per
sons who hold bona fide mem
bership in the college or uni
versity community.
Clause 2. Affiliation with an
extramural
organization does
not of itself disqualify a stu
dent organization from institu
tional recognition.
Clause 3. If campus advisors
are required, each organization
shall be free to choose its own
advisor. Campus advisors may
advise organizations in the exer
cise o f responsibllty, but they
do not have the authority to con
trol the policy o f such organiza
tions.
Clause 4. Student
organizatitxis are required to submit a
statement ofpurpose,criteria for
membership, rules of proced
ures, and a current list of of
ficers. Campus groups a re not
required to submit a member
ship list as a condition
in
stitutional recognition.
Clause 5. Campus organiza
tions, including those affiliated
with an extra-mural organiza
tion, shall be open to all students
without respect to race, c re e ^
o r national origin, except for
religious qualifications which
may be required by organiza
tions whose aims are prim arily
sectarian.

Clause 6. No o fficia lly recog
nized campus organization shall
be d e p r iv ^ <rf that recognition
fo r reasons other than violations
o f the criteria set forth in the
preceeding five clauses.
Section 2. Freedom o f Inquiry
and Expression.
Clause 1. Students and student
organizations shall be free to
examine and discuss a ll questions
o f interest to them, and to ex
press opinions publically and p ri
vately. They shall be fr e e to sup
port causes by ord erly means
which do not disrupt the regular
and essential operation o f the
University. At the same time,
it must be made clea r to the
academic and the la rg e r com
munity that in their public ex
pressions o r demonstrations stu
dents or student organizations
speak only for themselves.
Clause 2. Students shall beallowed to Invite and to hear any
person o f their own choosing.
Those routine procedures re
quired by the University before
a guest speaker is invited to
appear on campus shall be de
signed only to insure that there
is orderly schedulingoffaclUties
and adequate preparation for the
event, and tint the occasion is
conducted in a manner appro
priate to an academic community.
University control of campus Ihc ilitie s shall not be used as a
device o f c e n so r^ ip It must be
made clear to ^ e academic anc
la rger community that sponsor
ship of guest speakers does not
necessarily imply approval or
endorsement of the views ex
pressed, either by the sponsoring
group or the University.
Sectifm 3. Student Participation
in University Government.
A s constituents o f the academic
community,
students shall be
fre e , individually and collect
ively, to e)q)ress their views on
issues o f University policy and
on matters o f general interest
to the student body; and this par
ticipation shall be regulated by
the Constitution and statutes of
Student Government Association.
Section 4. Freedom o f Student
Communications.
Clause 1. The student press
and radio shall be fre e of cen
sorship and advance approval of
copy, and Its editors and mana
g ers shall be free to develop
their own editorial policies and
news coverage.
Clause 2. Editors and mana
g ers o f student communications
shall beprotectedfrom arbitrary
su^enslon and rem oval because
o f student, faculty, adminis
trative, or public disapproval
of editorial policy o r content.
Only for properand stated causes
shall editors and managers be
subject to removal and then only
by decision of theStudent-Faculty
Court upon hearing the case.
The agency responsible for the
appointment ctf editors and mana
g ers shall be the agency res
ponsible for their rem oval, such
action subject to the Dean of
Students' ratification and, on ap
peal, decision o f the StudentFaculty Court.
Clause 3. A ll University pub
lished and financed student com
munications shall ejqilicitly state
on the editorial page or in broad
cast that the opinions that are
expressed by them a re not nec
essarily those o f the college,
university, o r student body.
Clause 4. For the expression
of contrary views, equal timeand
space should be allowed fo r those
wishing to express their views.
A rticle IV
Off-Campus Freedom ofStudents
Section 1 . Exercise of Rights
of Citizenship.

College and university stu
dents are both cltizensand mem
bers of the academic community.
A s citizens, students shall enjoy
the same freedom o f speech,
peaceful assembly, and right of
petition that other citizens en
joy and, as members o f the aca
demic community, they are sub
ject to the obligations which ac
crue to them by virtue o f this
membership.
Section 2. Faculty and Adminis
tration Restraint.
Faculty members and adminis
trative officials should hisure
that University powers a re not
employed to inhibit such intel
lectual and personal development
of students as is often promoted
by their exercise o f the rigtrts
of citizenship both <xi and off
campus.
Section 3. University Authority
and C ivil Penalties.
A ctivities o f students may upon
occasion result in violation of
law. In such cases, University
officials should be prepared to
apprise students of sources of
legal counsel and may o ffe r other
assistance.
Section 4. University Penalties.
Students who violate the law
may incur penalties prescribed
by c iv il authorities, but ho stu
dent shall be subjected to double
Jeopardy. Only where the Uni
ve rsity ’ s interests as an aca
demic community are distinctly
and clearly involved should the
special authority of the Institu
tion be asserted.
Section

Section 3. Status of
Pending Final Action.

Student

Pending action on the charges,
the status erf a student shall not
be altered, or his right to be
present on the campus and to
attend classes su^ended, except
fo r reasons relating to his phy
sical o r emotional safety and
w ell-being, or for reasons re
lating to the safety and w ell
being o f students, faculty, or
university property.

Section 4. Procedures
Student-Faculty Court.

o f the

When the violation o f Univer
sity regulations may result in
serious penalties and i f the stu
dent questions the fairness of
disciplinary action taken against
him, he shall be granted, upon
acceptance o f his appeal by the
Student'Faculty Court the p riv
ilege of a hearing before the
Cotirt. The following procedures
shall be the standards employed
by the Court in the rendering of
their decisions.
Clause 1. The Student-Faculty
Court shall include 3 faculty
members and 3 students. No
member of the Court who is
otherwise interested in the par
ticular case shall sit In judgment
during the proceedings; in such
case, the President o f Student
Government Association shall
name a . replacem ert; or, the
vacancy w ill be filled by a sub
stitute justice.

5. Incidental Violations.

The student who incidentally
violates University regulations In
the course of his off-campus ac
tivity
shall be subject to no
greater penalty than would nor
mally be imposed. Institutional
action shall be independent of
community pressure.

Clause 2. The student shall be
informed, in writing, o f the rea
sons fo r the proposed discipli
nary action with sufficient par
ticularity, and in sufficient time,
to Insure opportunity to prepare
fo r the hearing.

A rticle V.
Procedural Standards In Disci
plinary Proceedings

Clause 3. The student appear
ing before the Court shall have
the right to be assisted in his
defense by an advisor of his
choice.

Section 1. Standards of Conduct
Expected o f Students.
Wichita State University has
an obligatlontoclarify those stan
dards o f behavior which it con
siders essential to its educational
mission and its community life.
These general behavioral ex
pectations and the resultant spe
cific regulations should repre
sent a reasonable regulation of
student conduct but the student
should be as free as possible
from imposed limitations that
have no ^ r e c t relevance to his
education. Ofienses should be as
clearly defined as possible and
interpreted In a manner consis
tent with the aforementioned
principles o f relevancy and rea
sonableness by both the Admini
stration
and Student-Faculty
Court. Disciplinary proceedings
shall be instituted only for vio^
lations of standards o f co n ^ c t
and this amendment. Students
should be Informed o f these
standards In advance through the
W-Book.

Clause 4. The burden of proof
shall rest upon the party (ie s )
bringing the charge.

Clause 5. The student shall be
given an opportunity to testify
and to present evidence and wit
nesses. He shall have an oppor
tunity to hear and question ad
verse witnesses. In no case sliall
the Court consider statements
against him unless he has been
advised o f their content and of
the names of those who made
them, and unless he has been
given an opportunity to rebut
unfavorable Inferences which
might otherwise be drawn.
Clause 6. A ll matters upon
which the decision may be b a s ^
must be introduced Into evidence
at the proceeding before the
C ou rt
Ih e decision shim t e
based solely upon such matter.
Im properly acqiilred evidence
shall not be admitted.

Section 2. Investigation of Stu
dent Conduct.

Students detected o r arrested
in the course
serious viola
tions o f University regulations,
or infractions o f ordinary law,
should
be Informed o f their
rights. No form o f harassment
should be used by University
representatives to coerce ad
missions o f guilt or Informa
o ( other
tion about
conduct
suspected persons.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

Clause 7. hi the absence o f a
transcrlpV there should be both
a digest and a verbatim r e c o r d
such as a tape i ^ o r d h ^ o f the
hearing.

Clause 8, The decision o f the
Court shall be ft e l^ subject only
to the student’ s right dt d p ^
to the President o r ultimatlciy
to the governing board o f the
University.
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Homecoming Dance, Parade, Show
Set For Returning Grads, Guests
l l i e timcUtlonal
rally, pa
rade^ football game, queen and
alumni gatherings a re among the
activities scheduled fo r Home
coming Weekend at WSU Nov.
3 and 4.
F estivities w ill kick o ff with
the pep rally and bonfire at 7:30
p.m . behind Grace W ilkie Doiv
m ltory which w ill be sponsored
by the WSU Pep Council.
Saturday's festivities include
the Homeconilng parade through
downtown m chita beginning at
10 a«m« and led 1^ VISU march
ing band. Groups firom the A ir
F o rce ROTC units, A r ^ i Flight,
A rm y Blues and A m h orettesw U
march. Floats created by WSU
organizatians and the Homecom
ing Queen candidates w ill com
plete the parade.
Campus tours w ill be conducted
thrtwghout the morning by mem
bers o f the Alpha Phi Omega
Fraternity, service organization.
The Alumm Board meeting will
be held at 10 a.m. in the CAC
Board Room.

The Senior Honor Men's Ini
tiation w ill be held at 10:30 a.m.
in the Shocker Rm. in the CAC.
Fraternities and
sororities
w ill hold open house during the
morning. Judging o f Homecoming
Displays on campus w ill begin
at 8 a.m.
Afternoon activities w ill begin
with the Homecoming Buffet from
11:30 to 1:30 in the CAC Ballroom.
Tickets at $2.50 each may be
reserved by calling the WSU Alu
mni office.
Ih e WSU Shockers w ill meet
the 'fiilsa University Ikiriicane
in grid play at 2 p.m. in Vete
rans Field. The WSU Homecom
ing Queen w ill be crowned dur
ing half-time by Eugene Coons,
President
the Alumni Associa
tion.
An alumni coffee w ill be held
a fter the game in the CAC B all
room.
Sergio Mendes and his Brasil
'66 w ill give the Homecoming
concert at 8:30 p.m. in the WSU

Field House. Tickets for the
concert a re reserved and may
be purchased for $2 and $3 in
the CAC.
Following the concert, two
dances w ill be held in the CAC.
"T h e Downbeats" w ill play in
the Snack Bar and the "Newton
Grabers O rchestra" w ill play
in the Ballroom.
Ten WSU coeds have been no
minated by their sponsoring o r 
ganizations ascandidates fo r 1967
Homecoming Queen.
They a re : Phyliss Hollander
sponsored by Delta Gamma; Daylene Huxman, sponsored by Gem
ma Phi Beta; Usha Menon spon
sored by International Club.
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"1 am Mari-*I know many
men! 1 feoi a oompulaion to pay
them back In my own way for
their aliahteat ravors. HOW CAN
I STOP?"

JUST ONCE MORE
Introducing L illi Beraman

piiiit

IHPABUCTmT

MUNDO DBPRAVADOS
'*World of the Depraved"
Siarrins Tempest Storm

PLUS’

Mickie Moore, sponsored by
Alpha Phi; Janus Gahm, spon
sored by Fairmount Towers.
Janet Sullivan sponsored by
ISA; Jan Thomas sponsored by
Alpha Chi Omega.
Freddie Thompsm, sponsored
by Alpha Kappa A l i ^ ; Andrea
Wright sponsored by Delta Delta
Delta; Catherine Zilles, sponsored by Brennan Hall.

UNDERGROUND
My Life to Live'
Coming AttractionB
ONE WEEK ONLV
Starting Nov. 3

The Cheleea Girls"
Nov. lU

1 A W im im i

THE PENTHOUSE PRESENTS

JO H N N Y
RIVERS
plus

The Grass Roots

S U N D A Y OC T.29

JOHNNY MVHIS

8:00 PM WSU FIELDHOUSE

TKKETS $4.00 - $3.00 - $2.00
Advanced Tickota May be purchaaed through
Central Ticket Agency. Skaar Hotel. (Whan

ordering by mail plaaaa include a stamped aalf addreBsad
envalopa.) OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
UNTIL 4:30 PM. ESPECIALLY FOR THIS SHOW.
Tickata AvaUable at Fieldhouaa at B:00 pm Sunday.

THS 6AA8B ROOTS

HURRY ■ O N IY 3 DAYS LEFT TO
GET YOUR AD YA N a O TICKETS.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Action
On Campus.
Campus organizations and departmentB who have dates they
would like recorded should
tUy Tbe Sitiflower, Rro. OOi,
Wilner AmL* hy 4 p.m. Wedneaday prior to the week ot pub
lication.
FRTOAY, OCT. 27
Beginner bridge lessons in
Area 2 of CAC at 9:30 a.m.:
Intermediate bridge lessons
in Area 2 of CAC at 10:30 a.m.
Board of Trustees lu n ch ed
Rm. 208, CAC. a t noon.
Business Acnlnlstratlon lun
cheon, Rms. 209-210, CAC, at
12:30 p.m.
WSU Advertising Club will
meet in Advertising Rm. of Art
Bldg, at 12:30 p.m.
Two-Bit Flick will present
“ Three Fhces of Eve” In CAC
Ballroom at 7 and 9 p.m.
Church Key, campus coffee
house, will
open in Alibi
II of the CAC from 8-11 p.m,

MONDAY. OCT. M
Beneflts Information Cli
nic will be held In CAC East
Ballroom from 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
“ Learn to Knit” will be held
In Rms. 209-210 of CAC at
noon.
Tiyouts for “ And People All
Around'* will be held in Wilner
Aud. Pit Hieatre beginning at
7:30 p.m.
TUBS.

Y. OCT. 31

Halloween party, Institute of
Logopedics, Field House.
Bible seminar will be held
In CAC East Ballroom at noon.
Formal presentation of Dis
tinguished Military Student aw
ards in Wilner Aud. at 11:30a.m.

WSU Pianists
Certified As
instructors
The Kansas Music Teachers
Association has issued certi
ficates to Carolyn K. Howe and
Timothy M. Duerksen as evi
dence of their having met all
the requirements for a piano
teacher as set by the KMTA.
Howe and Duerksen a re teach
ing fellows at the School of Music
at WSU.
The certification of piano
teachers Is a plan of professional
advancement and Infcnrms the
public of the professional conw
petence of the private teacher.
The program assists private
teachers in their responsibilities
a s music educators. There is no
other objective means now in
existence on a state-wide basis
in Kansas.

O c t o b e r aO thru

Nnvombor

5

Introducing n ncw.dnIlcioiiH
II A m b u r g c r • - T h n T n s l e e F r e e ? ,

T R IPL E SESAM E BURGER'
2 b o o f p a t t l e n on a t ripio
s e s a m o c h e e ao bun with
le t t u o e ,m o I t od c h o n a e a n d
o u r s p e c i a l n a u c e •• t h r I c c
as good! ON E WEEK ONLY
o n . 28-Nov.

DRIVE IH RESTUARANT

13th I

No. Hillsido

SATURDAY, OCT. 28
Final day for removing in
complete grades.
^MUiish Contest in CAC at
8 a.m.
I l l Chemistry exam in Wil
ner Aud. at 9:30 a.m.
SUNDAY, OCT, 29
Johnny Rivers and The Grass
Roots will perform In Field
House at 8 p.m.
“ Love-In” will be held, wea
ther permitting, at Riverside
Park band shell, 1 p.m.
Homecoming Queen selection
key, candidtates only, in CAC
at 2 p.m.
WSU Flying Club will meet
in Shocker Rm. CAC, 2 p.m.
Kappa Alpha Psl will hold
meeting In Area 2 of the CAC
at 2 p.m.
Alpha Kappa Psi, Rms. 209210, CAC, 2 p.m.
UCM meeting, CAC, at 7:30
p.m.
Convocation to announce flve
flnalists for Homecoming Queen
In DFAC Aud, at 7:30 p.m.

mi
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Thoilro Tryoits
Tryouts for the second Uni
versity Theatre show of the
season, “ And People All A
round,"
w i l l be h e l d at
7:30 p.m. Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday in Wilner Au
ditorium.
Dr. Richard Welsbacher, di
rector of the t h e a t r e said,
"This is a large cast showand
calls for some 25 actors, both
Negro and wMte.”

APANTTO SHARE
N e e d m a le r o o m a t e . N ic e off
c a m p u a a p a r t m e n t . $ 4 6 a m o.
C a t ! AM 4-BT69 a f t e r 4 pm.

W ANTED;
T o buy or r e n t for tw o m o n th a
u s e d c o p i e s of J o h n s o n ,
L n d s e y .S l e s n I o k M odern
A lg eb ra F I r e t C o u rae. C o n ta c t
M ath D e p t. Rm .

GET HOMEdOMINQ
CONCERT tIO K ET S
IN THE OAO
SEE SERQIO MENDEZ AND
BRASIL *66

Wfe beg to differ.
It’s sometimes tempting to
condemn all business for the
misbehavior of a few bad
apples within the business
community. This is about as
realistic as writing off all
college students as hopheads
and beatniks based on the
actions of a handful.
Like most other businesses,
Southwestern Bell has a welldefined idea about its social
rote in the community.
We're concerned about the
same things that concern the
people who live In the towns
we serve.
. . . about the need to support
educatiort.

We make financial and equip
ment contributions to almost
70 colleges and universities in
five states. We sponsor "science
recoghitlon days," an educa
tional program for high school
science students. We arrange
for student visits to Bell Tele
phone Laboratories and we
maintain a speaker's bureau
to share our business knowl
edge with interested studentand professional groups.
. . . about beautifying the
areas we serve. We try to
design our buildings to be both
functional and attractive. We're
placing more and more of our
wires and cables unoerground.
. . . about helping the
disadvantaged. We’ve conducted
special programs to train high
school dropouts and hard-core
unemployables.
. . . about air pollution.
We began equipping all our new

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

service trucks with anti-pollution
devices a full year ahead of
federal requirements.
. . . about the hundred and
one other *'nonbustness" things
people are concerned about in
today’s world.
Does this mean we're
complacently satisfied that what
we're doing is enough? No!
It does mean we're trying.
And will keep on trying.

Southwestern Bell

Liko lo know morn about how our company
looks at today's young paopta and how thay
look ar ua? A spaclal faaua of our amployaa
magaifna da¥otad to youth In buairtaaa la
yours tor tha asking. Writs “Youth; 82S Quincy;
Room 739; Topeka, Kansas 66612.'^

FRENCH
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Britisli Debaters Tired, Happy
After Full Day On WSU Campus
__________________

(M A M

wMtmm
M i c h a e l Harowltz and John
Bach were uiderstandably dred
and pale a s they tried to re
gain some order from the clutter
o f travel In their hotel room
Wednesday night.
Adding to their discom fort, be
sides the exhaustion o f a AiU
S i
th eir debate
with WSU debaters Bob Shields
m
^
TTwmpson, was the fiict
that lu esd ay, fo r them, had never
eaded, but had carrie d on into
Wednesday.
Although tired, they remained
cheery and witty.
students here (^waking
o f WSU and other Am erican col
leges) a re fiu* m ore se lf assured
a re our students at home.
Tiw yV e cleaner too, I think,”
remarked John, when asked to
comment on his im pression on
American students since his a r 
rival in the States Tuescby.
Of the current racia l situation
in the United States John ccrnimented, **lUs something tia t's
Just got to be fhced. Riots will
continue to Happen a s lo i« asyou
lim it a colored man to an in
fe rio r job. Your situation, however, is a scapegoat fo r the
B ritish problem in A frica. They
say, ' w e l l look a t the Amer
ican s’... ” Mike added U at the
B ritish people w ere taken aback
although not alarm ed by the mar
riage of Dean Rusk’ s dau^iter.
“ British feeling,” accoiding
to Mi k e , “ i s v e r y mixed con
cerning the United States’ sit
uation in Viet Nam, especially
in the government.” John a d d ^
**The Labor Party is behind you
a ll the way.” Both agreed that
most people in England see the
need for the war although a small
but outq>oken minority (largely
left wing) is against it.
Mike added, “ Ninety-five per
cent of the people in England
think that you a re condu ctlij the
War wrong from the t a c t i c a l
stanctolnt and that you will ce r
tainly lose the con flict.”
About the United States’ foreign
policy they said of their country

^ aW

l l 'T t . .. .

. . . .

_______

men, “ They think your govern
ment is very embdt-rased by the
whole thing.”

.

Touching briefly on the space
race, Mike raid, “ It’ s absurd,
but n e c e s s a r y .
Just think,
wouldn’t it be terrib le if the Rus
sians got there first. Just think
of what might happen if they did,
Anyway, I guess you have tohave
to have something to spend money
on,”
John who appeared to be the
m ore outgoing of the two, pos
sibly because he was new on the
tour and not a s tired a s Mike,
reacted with glee at thfe mention
of his planned vocation.
He plans to go into the ministry
o f the Church of Ei^land, the of
ficial church of that country.
“ In the United States religion
is much more of an established
tastitution than it Is in Ei^land.
It is the fashionable thing to do
to belong to a church,” he said
“ In England religion Is more of
an individual decision. Tliere Is
not a s much req?ect to be gained
by church going in England as
there is in the United States.”
M ichael, who is preparing to
be a b a rrister (the ^ U s h E q u l valent of a lawyer), alternated be
tween slumping into the nearest
ch air and dressing fo r the night’s
activities^ which included dinner
with several WSU students, while
talking.

Comparing U n i t e d S t a t e s ’
and B ritish law, he explained.
“ English and United States Juris
prudence a re the most sim ilar
things about the two countries.”
He added, “ I have friends from
home who have been sent to
Harvard and Yale to study law,
By the same token, there are
Am ericans who have been sent
to England to study law there.”

this educatl(Ni to everyone. This
is more in the line, though, of
technical schools.” They also
said that the English version of
the American public school is the
State system school while the En
glish public school would be our
private school.
Comparing the admission re
quirements (rf their own univer
sities they found, at Durtem
one must have a recommentation
from twofiiculty m embers stating
that they w ill accept him to study
under them, while at Cambridge
one only n ^ be accepted by the
university.

TREAT
Your Friends
Send Gibson
Halloween
Cards
available at
W.S.U. Bookatora
CAC Bldg.

On the subject of universities,
John commented that he was sur
prised at the size of WSU and
a ll American Universities,
He said that E n g l i s h uni
versities a re far m ore selective
than American universities. “ In
England, ” Michael commented,
“ there Is, however, a program
to increase the availability of

cah:h

ine. M Jdcffiurm et&dt
youtPl^nouthVe^efk.

R unnet
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So d e tY N e w s

Meditation A t Horizon
‘Fling’Dance Highlights Social Week Slated Fo r Canterbury
•y ONEm tASTA
fo r toelr second consecutive a ll
school championship Monday.

Eilttr
,

“ The Two-Bit Fling** dance
be only one of numerous
events on the social calendar for
[ Shockers this weekend.
1 w ill

The dance, open to a ll WSU
students will be held tomorrow
night from 8 p.m . to 12 p.m.
In Grace WlUde Cafeteria. T lc! kets wUl besold today in the
CAC for $.25. Admission at the
. door w ill be the same. Music
w ill be provided. Refreshments
w ill also be served.

I

H ie dance Is co-qionsored by
Brennan Hall and the CAC.
The Independent Student As
sociation would like to welcome
their newest m em bers: Gayle
Consolver, Dennis O’Malley, and
Jim Trinkle. ISA would also like
to congratulate their intramural
bowling team on achieving the
highest handicap ever-90 poin ts.
Monday nigM the plec^es
Sigma Phi Epsilon held a walk
out with the pledges o f Delta
Delta Delta. They met at toe
Penthouse and w ere later Joined
by their actives.
The weekend activities of the
Sig Eps included a hayrack ride
Saturday night at Heston, Kan.
and a football game Sunday after
noon with toe Gamma Phis.
New pledges at the Alpha Phi
house
received
their p le d ^
mothers at last Monday night’s
meeting. Margo Archibold also
joined toe list a s a new pledge.
Phis Pat Stevens and Linda
Gouty a re new pledges In Zeta
Phi Eta. Pat is a ls o on toe CAC
publicity committee, and Patti
Becker is on the Tw o-Bit Flick
Committee. M argaret Blegstad
is on the CAC dance committee.
Alpha PM homecoming queen
candidate is Mickle Moore.
Kappa Sig Michael Wilson is
a newly elected ofncial to the
Intra-Fraternity Council. Mike
will be serving In the capacity
of Rush Chairman.
Kappa Sigma I football team
won, for the second straight year,
the Intramural Fraternity League
Championship and will compete

Kappa Sighada ve ry successful
hayrack ride last Friday night.
The pledge class of Gamma
Phi Beta w ill be selling mum
corsages for Homecoming from
Oct
30 to Nov. 3, 8 a.m. to
^:d0 p.m. in the area of the
Information Counter in the CAC.
H ie mum corsages may be purctosed fo r $1.25 and may be
^ c k e d up Nov, 4, from 8 a.m.
to noon at the Gemma Phi Beta
house at 3616 Clough Place.
Elected a s one o f the fresh
man cheerleaders
was Diane
Porter.
The PM Delts held a success
ful “ Flowering Luv-in** lastSaturday night. An interfratemlty
tackle football game was held last
Thursday representing two parts
o f toe c o u n ^ . Those from the
Midwest played on the Kiiim an,
Kan. teanu Opposing on toe Bethesda, M a r y l a n d team were the
giants from toe east coast. The
flna! score was K i n g m a n 42 Bethesda 30.
The National Chapter of PM
Delta Theta awarded PM Delts
of Kansas Delta an award comm
emorating their outstanding con
tributions on Community Service
Day.
Two PM Delt lavaliers were
^ v e n Saturday night. They were
u
Glasco to Ima
Headly and Danny Drake to Kim
Ewonos.
Four DG pledges w ere recently
elected as f r e s h m a n cheer
leaders and one alternate. Hiey
include: Ginger Asmann, Marsha
Weaver, Linda Young, Brenda
M ercer and Georgia Yates, alter
nate.
The T ri Deltas and A l p h a
Chis would like te thank the Sigma
PM Epsilon pledge class for
their yard work last Saturday
morning.
Once again on the Monday c£
Halloween week, T ri Deltas will
go Pumpkin Caroling. Carolers
w ill visit f r a t e r n i t y houses,
Brennan and Grace Wilkie to
introduce their h o m e c o m i n g
queen candidate, varsity cheer
leader Andi WrigM .
A f t e r last F riday’s pledge
dance, T ri Deltas Connie Buck,
I .iPWVfi

.TaAlrflnM

attended the Mortar Board convfentlon at K.U.
Participating in last weekend’s
S PU R convention at WSU were
Sue Alter, Betty Aboussle, M argret Henline, Jane Stover and Jan
Snyder.
The D U ' s a r e starting some
thing new that is guaranteed to
surprise everyone — a cultural
program .
Hie Hrst event, a
string quartet recital, w ill be
held In the chapter house Sunday.
Last weekend the D U’s held
a very successful bottlewalk and
dance.
A few m em bers also
attended a local “ luv-In” held
that same evening.
DU’ s Roger Am brose and John
Mehofr flew to the Bahama’s last
weekend for the International Wa
ter Skiing Championships and to
o b s e r v e their 20th birthdays.
Wally Axidnoff was a guest of
the U.S. government In Kansas
City last week and received a
free medical check-up.
Monday eveMng the women of
Alpha CM entertained loc§l alums
with a fUsMon show from the
Damery
Shop.
Alpha CMs
modeled f a l l sportswear and
dress clothes and later g a v e
alums a reception.
Winning a
jacket as a door p rize was Don
na Link.

Canterbury
Association will
travel to Camp Horizon tonight
In keeping with their annual traditon of a weekend of fUn, fellowsMp and meditation.

will then be In eflect until supper
time.
Following supper w ill be a
camp
fire, singing and re
creation. The retreat will be
capped off by a midnight folk
mass under the stars.

Located just north of Arkan
sas City, Camp Horizon has been
chosen by members of Canter
bury House as the “ Ideal setting
for toe retreat, because of its
scenic beauty and location in
wooded surroundings,*’ said Can
terbury Chaplain, Father C. A r 
thur Criss.

The group will return to WSU
on Sunday afternoon.
The Episcopal Forum is now
meeting on Wednesday evmlngs
at 9:00 in the Canterbury House
at 17th and Yale.
The forum meets fo r eight ses
sions and is centered around
practices and teachings of
Episcopal Church._____________

Father C riss said the retreat
“ Is when one can afford a time
of quiet and meditation In the
midst of a hectic student life ,”

STS

While on retreat, the Canterburlans will hear meditations
tesed on the Reverend Malcolm
Boyd’ s prayers and references
to local news items.
A rule of silence will then
go into effect until lunch time,
when more meditations will be
read aloud.

n o YOU NEED H E L P ?
We tutor p r a c t i c a l l y a n y t h ing
o f f e r e d at WSU. We a p e c f a l i z e
h o w e v e r . i n the f o l l o w i n g :
P h y . S n I . 101 ;Math l 4 I ; W e a . C l v
H l a t J S l i C he m. l Oa , 1 1 1 &
‘5 ^ * i a a ; E c o n . 2 2 t ; P h l l
12 1 ; O e o l . 1 I t ; E n g . l 1 1 : B|o. l 00typed l e c t ur e n o t e s , s a m p l e q u i z z e s
and ot he r v i s u a l a i d s s uppl eme nt
M s s l o n s . $2/hr . St udent Tut o r i n g
S er v Ic e f N e w m a n Center Basement)
Ca l l Bob D a v i e s MU 2.8904

Hie continuing rule of silence

FOR

PARTY
OR

REBCRVATIONB

CARRY OUT

CALL MU 6-0231

Alpha CMs form ally closed
Open Rush with a party at the
house Wednesday evening with
a party for out-of-town rushees.
Thursday, the pledging of
Paulett Hill of HutcMnson and
•Jody Hunter of Harper was an
nounced. TMs brings the pledge
class to a total of 25 g irls and
the largest sorority fell pledge
on cai

C m /I VILLAGE RESTAURAHT
Specializing
961

in

Cantonese % American Foods

PARKLANE

( c a s t LCVCt)

P a r k la n t S h o p p in g C $ n i* r
W IC H ITA , K a NHAB

”Sorry.
This house
has just been sold!’

Ta m

figh t it.
Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.
Mistakes don't show. A mis-key completely disappears
from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets
you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?
Eaton’s Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy
weights and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets and 500sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

mm

W ould you believe it?
North, South, Eost, West—time after

1^0' time—too many Americans Find doors
closed to them in this "Free Society.”
The problem of fair housing reaches
to the very roots of so many other
problems in America.

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.
EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS

Kef even thoughtful people sometimes
turn emotional at the idea of a Negro
or other minority-group family in
” their" neighborhood.
How about you? Examine your
conscience deeply. A good place to
start is in your church or synagogue.

Equal and well-balanced education
and job opportunity, for example.
And true justice. And true brotherhood.

Look at what the very roots of your
Faith have to say about basic human ri^ ts.

Thoughtful people know the time has
long since passed when we can afford
pre jud ice -ye s. even in real estate.

It just may make you the strongest
person on your block— the one with
the strength to take a stand.

c q n t r lb u U o n to U n i v e r s i t y d i a l o g u e s p o n s o r e d

by UNITED CHiJS'nAN FRLIJWWHIp
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Germ an M u sic Set Antique Oboe Musk Faailty To Attend
Teadiers Convention
For Nov. 2 Recital Will Be Used
In Symphony

A recfta] o f German lleder
w ill be p r e f o r m e d by Geo-rge Gibson, bass-baritone, ac
companied by pianist Terrance
Rust, Thursday at 8 p.m. In
DFAC.
Gibson, assistant professor of
opera theatre and voice, and
Rust, instructor of piano at WSU,
w ill open the program withDIckterliebe, op. 48 by Robert Schu
mann.
This song cycle is based on
the poems of Heinrich Heine, an
early German author and poet,
and deals with the loves of a
poet.
The second half o f the program
w ill include Four Serious S ^ s ,
Op. 121 by Johannes Brahms and
Four Ballads by Karl Lowwe, a

forgotten German composer who
was a contemporary o f Schubert.

Gibson has had a broad back
ground in opera work. He has
had major roles in a number of
west coast (^ e ra s wtiich have
premiered for the American
audience, the
works o f von
Rinem, Britten, Hindemith, Ros
sini, Gluck and Richard Strauss.

He has appeared on national
television with the Bob Hope
Chrysler Theater.
Gibson received his Bachelor
of Music degree from the Uni
versity o f Miami, his Master
o f Music degree from the Uni
versity o f T e » 8 , and presently
is a doctoral candidate at the
University o f Southern Cali
fornia.

Career Interviews
feitanrfbws will be held in the Placement Office^ Morrison HalL
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Students not already reglMered with
Placement Office will need to contact Don JoidUL Director of
Placement

October
27 U.S. Defense Contract Audit Agency: Acetg.
27 B erry Tractor and Equipment Company: Bus. Admin., ME. Econ
Lib. Arts (a ll fields)
27 Safeway Stores, Incorporated: Bus. Admin.
30 l ^ l ^ r k Cards, Incorporated: Acetg., Bus. Admin., Econ.. ME
IE, Math, Psych,
30

A ircraft Company (M ilitary A ircraft Division) : EE, ME,

30 CcAlins Radio Company : ME, EE, IE
30 Hesston Corporation: ME, IE
2}
Ward: Acetg., Bus. Admin., Educ. (a ll fields)
31 Northwestern National L ife bisurance Ctanpany: Bus. Admin
Econ., Educ. (a ll fields) Lib. Arts (a ll fields)

An oboe, believed to be around
250 years old, w ill be featured
in WSU's Symphony Orchestra
concert T\jesday, at 8 p.m. in
the DFAC.
Elizabeth Wilson, sophomore
in the School o f Music, will
play the 250 year old oboe.
This instrument, to be used
during the Handel work, "Music
fo r the Royal F irew o rk s," was
purchased In Edinburgh, Scot
land, in 1890 by the father of
James Robertson, conductor of
the WSU orchestra.
This number was originally
written fo r 24 oboes of this
kind, but Sir Hamilton Harty
arranged the number tousem ore
o f the modem wind instruments.
B efore the performance of Han
del the audience w ill have the
opportunity to hear this old oboe
al<Nie.
In addition to the Handel se
lection, the orchestra w ill also
perform such works as “ The
Pleasure Dome of Kubla Khan"
by G riffes, “ Academic Festival
Overture, Op. 8 0 ." by Brahms,
and “ Variation o f an Original
Theme ( “ Enigm a"), by E t o r .
The concert is open to the
public and there is no admission
charge.

Moth Books Neodod
The WSU math department Is In
need o f textbooks. Anyone willing
to sell or rent a copy o f Modem
Algebra,
F irst
Course,
by
Johnson, Lensley, and Slesnick,
1961 edition, is urged to contact
the math d ^ r t m e n t office.

Dr. Gordon T erw illiger, na
tional chairman on cerlfication,
w ill speak to the group and Dr.
Robert Steinbauer, vice-p resi
dent o f KMTA, w ill perform on
Monday, Oct. 30. Other officers
from ^ U a re Frances Walling
ford, state certification chair
man, and Marguerite M iller, cer
tification secretary.
Ross Lee Finney, American
composer and com poser-in-residence at the University o f Mic
higan, will be the principle c li
nician at the KMTA Convention.
The majority o f the works per
formed during the convention will
be ones which w ere written by
Finney.

Joshua Missal, associate pro
fessor of music theory and viola
at WSU, was commissioned last
summer by KMTA
to write
“ Triptych" for the piano. Dr.
Robert Steinbauer, head of the
WSU keyboard department, w ill
prem ier the piece.

R e ^ y Lackey, a piano stu
dent at WSU, will perform
“ Fantasy for P ian o" wMch was
written in 1939 by Ross Lee
Finney.
*
In 1935, Finney was awarded
the Connecticut V a lley P riz e fo r
his setting o f poems by Archi
bald MacLeish and in 1937, he
won a Pulitzer award fo r his
firs t string quartet. Finney was
elected to the National Institute
o f Arts and L etters In 1962.
Music teachers from through
out the state and neighboring
states are expected to attend the
KM TA Ojnvention.

GOLDEN
CUE
PARKLANE SHQPPING

internationally known as a lec
turer, Finney has toured G er
many, England, Austria, Poland
and Greece.

CENTER
Where You Always
Park At The Door
an hour l a m

The WSU String Quartet, com
posed o f James Ceasar, Beatrice
Pease, Joshua M issal, and Peter
David Snyder, w ill perform one
o f Finney’ s pieces fo r strlngquartet. John Reed, assistant pro
fessor of french horn and theory
at WSU, w ill preside over the
section “ Cemtemporary Brass
Techniques." The WSU brass
quintet, John
Reed,
Waiter
Myers, Dick Jorgensen, David
Childs, and Don Hummel, will
then perform .

27 Shell Companies: EE, ME. Math, Physics (Jr., Sr. & Grad,
students)
*
^

A ll w eights;in a variety
of colors-57"& 6 0 " cues

OPEN 2 4 HOURS
A DAY
7 D AYS A WEEK

Before you decide on the job that's to start you on your professional
career, It s good to ask a few point blank questions .
Hkplike;
Will this job let me rub shoulders with
engineers doing things that haven’t been
done before, in all phases of engineering?
Will I be working for an engineering
oriented management whose only standard
Is excellence?

W hat kind do you smoke?

Will I have access to experts in fields
other than my own to help me solve problems
and stimulate professional growth?

0= ^

Will 1 be working with the widest range of
professional competence and technological
facilities in the U. S.?

Whatever Kind you smoke,
you owe it to yourself to
tiy MONZA Pipe Tobacco.
Ybut favorite pipe will give
you thore pleasure when
you choose this Imported
ilend of the world's fine
bier
tobaccos.

m

Are engineering careers with this company
stable . . . or do they depend upon proposals
and market fluctuations?

TOiAcco

Sf
November 9, 1967

Or you may write Mr. Cox at:

ONLY aOf! A MUCH
.

Mr.

Wichita State U niversity

move up to
For a U O M k lM IN tA H Y M uch of MUNzA P\Pt TOBACCO,
I9 M i iOa
M
o a tto cbHT k»ostage ahd handlilig with this
cdUM a to:
RO M IC K'8 iNtERNATIONAL. INC.
f.O. Box 90AS. d e f t . I l l
11606
NO. HaiLYWOOD. CAUF. 91

Box 303-Dt.Kansas City, Mo. 84131

PW M E C O N TH AC TO R F O « TH E ATOM IC E N m y C C W W 88M N
AN D A N E Q U AL O P P O R T U N IT Y CM PLOYKR

(Please Print)

ij.

Name
Street
State

■i

Kansas City
Division

City
Zip
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives

- 1pm

Jointed Cues
For Sale

Where dees
an engineer intern?

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
The following organizations w ill also Interview qualified student
fo r summer employment positions.)
October

30 Cessna A ircraft Company (M ilitary A ircraft Division) EE. MEJ
AE, IE, Cir. & Sr.)
^
M (^U in s Radio Company: EE, ME. IE (Jr., Sr. & Grad, students
30 Hesston Corporation: Engineering (J r.)

The 56th annual cemvention of
the Kansas Music Teacher's As
sociation will be held Oct. 29,
30, and 31, at Marymount Col
lege in Salina, Kansas. Four
Wichita State University faculty
members are officers of thisorganization and other WSU mem
bers will be performing for the
various sessions.

R. E.

F r K t y , O e ttliw 2 7 , 1967

Offense Key To Louisville Ga me
B y M IK E K IS E R
BV
Spartt Ed ite r

For the past 15 years, the foot
ball fortunes of the University
of Louisville have rested on the
strong passing arm s of Cardinal
quarterbacks.
The signal calling and pass
ing talents of Johnny Unites,
John Giles, Tom LaFamboise,
and Benny Russel have brought
Louisville’s Coach Frank Camp
nine winning seasons in those
15 years.
This season, U of L Is rely
ing on the quarterbacking abili
ties of a converted All-MVC
safety man, Wally Oyler.
Oyler Is the man WSU will
have to stop when the Shockers
tackle the Cardinals Saturtey
afternoon at Louisville in a Mis
souri Valley Conference contest.

/

Oyler leads the Missouri Val
ley In total offense, with 1049
yards, and is also the MVC’s
top passer. Oyler has hit on
nearly 44 per cent of his 151
passing attempts, for 852 yards
and three touchdowns.
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Injuries Plague WSU
Grid A t Mid-Season
■y m JORDAN
M rV IH fw
The WSU Shocker grid squad
is at the half way mark in the
1967 season, with a 1-3-1 re 
cord - a record that can be
attributed to superior ball teams
possessing the depth and size
that theBoydConverse club lacks.
During pre-season workouts,
this year's varsity football coaclL
Converse.warned that Injuries to
th j Shocker club could be a de
cisive factor in the outcome of
the season, due to the need for
more depth and size on the team.
Unfortunately, the words of
wisdom uttered by the Shocker
leader became reality early in
the season, as the Shocks were
pitted against strength In num
bers and size of opposing line
men, forced to face the enemy
with a team weak from vital
[losses resulting from relatively
[few injuries.
The
enthusiastic
WheatIshockers broke into the grid
[season footing a 3-3 tie with
lUtah ^ t e .
After a bit of re-arranging
Hn the offensive and defensive
Teams, the Converse crew
crushed the Drake Bulldogs to the
une of 46-13.
First big hurt for the new
^ c h , emerged in the final period
T the Drake game, when quar?rback John Eckman received
leg Injury, preventing his paricipation against the Bearcats,
rhe trip to Clncy not only gave
he Shockers their first loss,
also gave them the opporanlty to compete against New
lexlco State without the serIces of two vital links to the
hocker defensive line-up: Jim ile Jones and Warren WIgley.
The Shockers entered the Agle competition, toeing a toll line
> starters and physically betterlit team. TTie outcome wasnT
stty, as the Shocks dropped
lother game, 27-14.

Converse stated, "We teve
been playing aginst lines that
are 13 to 20 pounds heavier than
our own. Our two key men, Jones
and Eckman are gone. We have
had relatively few injuries com
pared to other s e a so n s." h e sa li
“ but when there is a lack 3
depth in a team, one injury can
make the difference," said Con
verse.

Louisville has winged to a
4-2 record thus tor this seaThe four victories, over
Drake, Southern Illinois, Dayton, and Marshall have come
when Oyler was throwing ac
curately. The two losses came
at the hands of North T e a s
State and East Carolina, when
Oyler had subpar outings. Against
North T e a s , the Cardinal quar
terback tossed five interceptions.
In the East Carolina contest,
Oyler connected on only seven
of his 18 passing attempts and
threw one Interception.

Because of Oyler’s on-again.
off-apin showings, the Cards are
running more this season.
Wayne Patrick, the MVC’s
sophomore Back of the Year in
1965, has rebounded from an
injury which lessened his effect
iveness last season. The 6-foot
1 1/2, 225-pound tollback is the
Valley’s second leading ground
gainer, pickingupoverfouryards
per carry, and is also the Val
ley’s runner-up In the scoring
race, with six touchdowns.
A transfer from Alabama, 5foot-9, 180-pounder, soph Herbie

Phelps, is also a running threat
from his halfback spot.
When Oyler’s arm Is on target, his favorite receiver is end
Jim Zamberlan. The 6-foot-2.
20D -p< ^ senior was a secoiS
team All-MVC s e l e c t i o n Sft
year, and is among the country’s
leading pass receivers.
,,

<;efense, the best trio of
in the MVC and a
ball-hawking secondary should
for the Shocker

MAUI-KAUI LOUNGE
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Music with soul, taste
&

He continued, saying "We ted
a real opportunity to win all five
games."
Half time scores from every
game played have been border
lines or in fevor of the Shockers.
Converse said, "We were beaten
in fourth quarter play, In all
contests, so far this season. TTiat
Is when strength and experience
take over and that is where we
have fallen down," he said.
The Shocker grid coach was
impressed and pleased with the
attitude held by his team. "TTiey
all have fine sp irt," he said,
‘ I think it will carry over into
next year when our freshmen and
redshirts come to life," he ex
plained.
Converse supported his state
ment, saying, "We set out this
season, with goals in mind. Last
year, we led the nation in penal
ties, with 86 for 910 yards. TTiis
season, the Shockers have ac
hieved a record low for the Mis
souri Valley Conference and the
nation, tug^ng only 26 penalties
for five gam es," said Converse.
The Miocker leader concluded
explaining the situation for
tomorrow afternoon’s game.
“ Now that Eckman has reinjured
himself," said Converse, "We
will be going into Louisville with
only one quarterback, Joe La
vage. "We can make It," he
continued, "if there are no In
juries to hamper u s.”

Palranize Ymir
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IA similar situation was at
id when the Shockers were
reed to succumb to Wyoming,
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Intramural Play-Offs Begin;
Grid Title Game Next Week
Playfrffb for the intramural
football championship got underway 'Hiesday afternoon of this
week.
The top team in each of the
three divisions a re vying for die
first place trophy.
Kappa Sig I is the top team

Ig rid Guesses
KANSAS STA TE A T A R K A N SAS - Both the W ildcats and the
Rasorbacks have
experienced
dlsapprinting opening halves of
the 1967 season. Arkansas, how
ever, has an established foot
ball program, while K-State is
still In the building stage. A r 
kansas will win Saturday.
OKLAHOMA A T MISSOURI Two Hne football teams clash
in this contest, Saturday, at Co
lumbia. the Sooners and the
T igers have both dropped just
one contest. Look for the quick
ness of OU to make the winning
difference.
OKLAHOMA A T COLORADO
- The CU Buffs appear headed
toward the Big Eight football
championship. The Cowboys of
OSU have more talent than In
the past, but shouldn't stand in
the way of CU, tomorrow after
noon.
KANSAS A T IOWA ST A T E The Jayhawks, despite a rep ri
mand by the Big Eight Confer
ence for
unethical recruiting
practices, have clicked-off two
consecutive victories in Con
ference play. Kansas should ex
tend that string to three, by
beating Iowa State.
TULSA A T SOUTHERN
LINOIS - The Salukis of SIU are
amiarently no match for Mis
souri Valley football teams. SIU
has fallen to Louisville and North
Texas State previously this sea
son. Tulsa Is the best team In
the MVC, and the Salukis will
continue to lose while Tulsa keeps
winning.
COLORADO S T A T E AT AIR
FORCE - The Rams of Colorado
St. started the winning habit for
the first
time last Saturday
against Utah St. CSU should con
tinue that winning trend, Sat
urday, against the Falcons of
A ir Force.

in the Frat A: the Beta n *s a re
the king-pins in Frat B, while
the Dirty Ole Men own the top
spot in the Independent division.
Kappa Sig I opened the play
off action by edging Beta n , 6-0.
A Mickey M osier to Mike N i ^
pass accounted for the only touch
down of the contest
H ie
Dirty
Ole
Men then
trounced the Beta II team, 13-0
fo r the Beta's second loss in
the play-offs.
The final gam e of the first
place play-offs is set for Mon
day, with the Dirty Ole Men
squaring-off against Kappa Sig
I*
DU I, representing Frat A,
Kappa Sig n , carrying the colors
for Frat B, and the Faculty,
representing the Independent di
vision, comprise the runner-up
Held in p la y -c ^ competition.
In the only first round game
played Wednesday, DU I rolledover the Kappa Sig IDs, 27-7.
Quarterback Mark Bagley led the
DU rout, with three touchdown
passes. Bagley found Tom Kin
caid for a ll of the scores. The

Soccer Added
To laframuml
Activities List
Soccer, a sport which made
its professional debut In the Uni
ted States only last ^ r in g , Is
the newest event being offered
by the WSU Intramural D ^ r t ment.
Organizations interested in en
tering U-m an teams must have
their entries In the Intramural
Office by Oct. 30.

other DU touchdown came on a
half-back draw play.
Kappa Sig opened the contest
by scoring in the first period.
Kappa quarterback, Wayne Va
lentine, hit end Chris Merchant
with a pass in the end zone.
DU signal caller Bagley played
a key r<de in the win. He con
sistently riddled the Kappa Sig
defense with w ell-placed passes.
Bagley connected on nine of 16
to ssii^ attempts.
H ie Kappa Slgs stuttered on
offense
foiling to generate one
scoring threat after the touch
down by Merchant.
P la y -o ff action continues next
Monday o f the gridirons north
of G race WUkie Hall.
At 3:30, on Monday, the Fa
culty takes on Kappa Sig II, and
the Dirty Ole Men tangle with
Kappa Sig I.
On Tuesday, at 3:30 p.m ., the
Faculty challenges DU I.
The A U -^ h o o l Championship
w ill be contested between the
winner of Division I and the
winner of Division II, Wednes
day afternoon, at 3:30.
H ie Standings
Frat A
Team
Kappa Sig I
DU I
Beta I
Phi Delt I
Phi Alpha
Sig Ep I
F rat B
Beta n
Kappa Sig II
DU II
Phi Delt n
Beta II
Kappa Sig III
Sig Ep II

w

4
3

L
0
1
2
3

1
0

4
4

5

0
1
2
3
2
3

0
0
1
1
1
1

3

3

6
5

4
3
2
2
1
0

I N T R A M U R A L F O O T B A L L P L A Y - O F F S - | t t Ufldtr-w ay this
past w a tk . In Nila a etla n , a Kappa Sig I ball earlar la a N u t to
ba atappad by a band a f Bata I l’ t . Kappa Siga wan -> 6 - P .
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F
0
0
0
0
1
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and

— The Young Raiders —

Independents
Entry

fee

is

$2

per team.

League play w ill begin next
Tuesday, Oct. 31.
For further details, contact
B ill Butterworth, Intramural Di
rector, Rm. 101, Henrlon Gym.

Faculty
Dirty Ole Men
Rebels
Brennan I
Fairmount Towers
Newman Club
Independents
Brennan II

6
6
5
3

3
2
i
0

11
11
20
21
31
31

50

Prisoners of Soul

33

M O N D A Y OCT 30

GIRL’S NIGHT O U T

NORTH TEXAS STATE AT
CINCINNATI - Coach Rod Rust's
NTS Eagles And themselves per
ched atop the MVC s t a n d ^ s .
The Eagles should still be ^ e r e
after a Saturday win over the
Bearcats of Clncy.

Don’t M bs Itl
C ^ o m in ^

WEST TEXAS ST A T E A T AR 
LINGTON - West Texas took it
on the chin last week against
New Mexico State. The A g ^ e s
lost to the Arlingtons earlier
in the season. The West Texas
Bufteloes will have their hands
(till with
Arlington,
but the
Buffs, a future WSU opponent,
should prevail Saturday.
WICHITA STA T E A T LOUIS
V IL L E - Hie Shockers take on
their second M issouri Valley
Conference foe of the season,
when Boyd C onverse's crew tra
vel to l ^ s v i l l e to meet Coach
Frank Cam p's Cardinals. Louis
ville keys its offense around the
passing and running talents of
quarterback Wally Oyler. When
O yler is " o n " , Louisville us
ually wins. When O yler is " o f f , "
the Cards a re usually shot down.
With the determined effort the
ShM ks showed most recently a gainst Wyoming, O yler could very
w e ll have an off-day. H ie Shoc
kers w ill be determined Saturand w ill up-end the C a r> 4 in a lsj.............. ^........
• •
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THE OUTSIDERS
Q id

W K H IT A ’S OW N
GRADEA

From our Coup d'etat Collection: Marquise set, $600.
Pear shape. $750. Emerald cut, $500. Brilliant cut, $400.
With one of these, you couldn't lay an egg If you tried.

Mike Flnigon
and the

A Levitt's diamond is for now.

e v iffi
Jewelers Since 1910
222 E. Douglas • Wiehila
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